
SEE MOVE AGAINST CARRANZA
IN FAVOR OF OBREGON NO
HOSTILE MOVE APPARENT

El Paso, Tex., April 9. Beginning
of movement against Carranza, in
favor of Gen. Obregon, first chief's
war minister, is believed here today
to be next development, following
mobilization of federal trooos at
Juarez.

Murguia, known as a supporter of
Obregon, is today reported as plan-
ning a junction of his forces with
5,000 troops under Amaro, now mov-
ing northward into Chihuahua City.
Reported that Murguia is preparing
to strengthen his own forces, en-
camped at Juarez, by addition of Ob-

regon supporters in Sonora. Obre-
gon is still in Mexico City.

Four thousand troops under Mur-
guia are encamped under artillery of
U. S. troops across border. Guns were
ordered trained, as a precautionary
measure", in view of the presence of
such large numbers of Mexican
troops in Juarez. No indication of a
move hostile to the United States is
apparent, however, in Mexican camp
today.

o o
ZEPPELIN BASE .PLANNED FOR

DANISH WEST INDIES
Copenhagen, April 9. The United

States' main purpose in purchasing
Danish West Indies from Denmark
was to defeat known German plans
to establish Zeppelin and submarine
base there.

It was learned on highest author-
ity here today that months ago,
when United States began carefully
appraising possibilities of conflict
with Germany, this scheme of impe-
rial government to seize islands and
establish a base of operations against
United States came to light It Was
this reason that impelled America to
open negotiations with Denmark for
transfer of this strategic position to
the American flag. .

Whether Germany planned forci-
bly to seize the islands or to pur-Cha- se

them from Denmark was not
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Clear. Denmark, because of its geo-

graphic position, is dominated by
Germany, and for reasons of nation-
al safety would undoubtedly have
acquiesced in whatever course Ger-
many demanded.

o o
UNION LABOR PLEDGES ITS

SUPPORT IN WAR
Washington, April 8. Council of

national defense has announced that
full and loyal support to the govern-
ment in war has been pledged by or-

ganized labor tin America.
Employers are importuned to be

fair to labor during the period of
war, so that there will be no occasion
for strikes or labor disputes of any
kind.

ONE CONCERN GIVES JACKL1FT
TRUCKS TO U. S. AT COST

Edward L. Koening, 136 W. Lake,
resident distributor for the Lewis-Shepa- rd

Co., Boston, Mass., manu-
facturers of the jacklift master ele-
vating truck3, today received the fol-
lowing telegram:

"With 'the love of our country
strong in our hearts we have offered
today to the army and navy dep'ts all
jacklift master elevating trucks

by them during period of the
war at cost price. Lewis-Shepa-

Co:"

WOODROW THANKS GEORGE!
London, April 9. Thanks to King

George for his "inspiring words" in
greeting America's entry into war
expressed by Pres. Wilson in follow-
ing message received by king today:

"Your eloquent message comes to
me at this critical moment in our na-
tional life as proof of a community of
sentiment among the free peoples of
the world, now striving to defend
their ideals, maintain the blessings of j
national independence and uphold
the rights of humanity.

"In the name of the American peo-
ple and the government to which
they look for guidance, I thank you
for your inspiring words."
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